Corflu

Concorde
Corflu 38: The Mercure Holland House Hotel,
Redcliffe Hill, Bristol BS1 6SQ
5th-7th November 2021

HOTEL ROOM BOOKING
INFORMATION
After the recent COVID-related lockdown, the Mercure Holland House
is delighted to confirm that in line with nearly all other hotels in
England, it is reopening to the general public on May 17th. They are
very happy to accept our bookings for Corflu 38 in November.
Room rates: £100.00 per room per night B&B single occupancy; £110 per room
per night B&B double occupancy (i.e. £55 per person). These rates apply not only
for the four “core” nights of the convention (Thursday 4th-Sunday 7th inclusive) but
are available for anyone who wishes to extend their stay earlier or later. No
further taxes are applicable. No payment is taken in advance. Credit card details
(but not the three-digit CVV number on the back) are only required as security.
How to book: The hotel do not currently operate an online booking system.
Please complete all fields on page two of this fillable PDF form, save it to your
hard drive, then attach the file to an email to:
katie.bell@accor.com or
H6698-SB@accor.com.
For our own records, please c.c. robjackson60@gmail.com.
The emailed information will be shared with nobody else.
If you prefer not to give credit or bank card details by email, please ring the hotel
on (+44)(0)117 968 9900 and ask to speak to Katie Bell, or Events.

BOOKING FORM
Corflu 38: The Mercure Holland House Hotel, Redcliffe Hill, Bristol BS1 6SQ
5th-7th November 2021
Name or names ____________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Email _________________________________ Phone no ___________________
Please reserve the following room(s) – tick to indicate:
Single (£100/night) ____ Double (£110/room/night) ____ Twin (£110/room/night) ____
For the nights of: Thur 4/11 _____ Fri 5/11 _____ Sat 6/11 _____ Sun 7/11 _____
If extra nights required, indicate first and last nights to be reserved: __________
Please indicate any special needs here: __________________________________
(vegetarian meals, cot or other
special bedding, mobility or access needs) _______________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Credit/debit card no (for security only;
no payment taken in advance):
______________________________________
Start date (if applicable): _____________ Expiry date: _____________
I wish to book accommodation as detailed above. I accept that I am wholly
responsible for my hotel bill, or responsible for my share of the bill if I am
occupying a shared room. I accept that the hotel is entirely a non-smoking
building. If I am likely to arrive after 4 pm on the day of arrival, I will telephone the
hotel to confirm my expected time of arrival.
As is usual practice now, the hotel reserves the right to charge you for the room if
you cancel within a week of the convention. Please tick to indicate you understand
this: ____
Signed: _________________________________________ Date: _____________

